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Bush says he is "absolutely firm" in
his no-compromise stance toward
Saddam Hussein but has not decided
what he will do if the Iraqi leader
does not withdraw his forces from
Kuwait by Jan. 15.

Bush made the statements in a
television interview released Tuesday
as he returned from a Christmas and
New Year's holiday at Camp David
and mel privately with key advisers
in the family living Quarters of the
White House.

"We cannot SLOpone inch short
of successful rcsolutinn,' Bush said
in the interview, part of the series
..... Talking with David Frost" that

is presented by Washington television
station WETA.

The interview will be broadcast
tonight on Public Broadcasting
Service stations.

Meanwhile, Vice President Dan
Quayle wrapped up a holiday visit t.o
U.S. troops in the Persian Gulf area
Tuesday, telling them, "Happy New
Year. Last year, 1990, Saddarn
Hussein invaded Kuwait. This year,
1991, Saddarn Hussein will leave
Kuwait. "

In the interview, Bush again
denounced Iraq's Aug. 2 invasion and
later annexation of KUW3.il, saying,
"The world's not going 10 accept
that. And if we don't do something

about ittoday, we're going to live to
pay a much greater price tomorrow,

.. And [ am absolutely I1rm in
that," he said.

"I will keep working to achieve
a peaceful resolution to this ques-
tion," the prcsidem said. "However,
it cannot be done with compromise
to him."

Bush was noncommittal, however,
when asked what he would do if
Saddam docs nm comply with the
Jan. ) 5 deadline set by the United
Nations for withdrawal and restora-
tion of the exiled Kuwaiti govern-
ment.

"I haven't made a determinauon,"
hc said. "And I suppose if [ "ad I

wouldn 'I advertise it.because we 've
got a lot of lives at stake .... But all
option's are open."

Fi lZwaler said. those at the meeting
were Gen. Colin L. Powell, chairman
ofthe Joint Chiefs of Staff, Secretary
of Defense Dick Cheney, White
House chief of staff John Sununu,
national security adviser Brent
Scowcroft and Secretary of State
James A. Baker III.

"It's not to make any new
decisions but to review thesitua-
uon," Fitzwater said. Noannounce-
mcnts were issued after the meeting,

There have been reports that Baker
is likely to visu U. S. all ies in the gulf
region before Jan. 15.

Quayle, after touring military sites
that are on full war footing, sought to

If a military attack is launched, the
president said. "I would hope it
would be over in a few days, but what
happens realistically is hard to tell.
... So. I'm not predicting one way or
another."

The president returned by
helicopter at mid-afternoon from
Camp David, the presidential retreat
in the mountains of western Mary-
land, and met top deputies for what
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater called
"an updated status review of the
situation in thePersian Gulf."
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.dispelan), doubts created by a top
commander's earlier sl4tentents that
th troops would Dot be funy ready
for battle by Jan. 15.

"Believe me ... everythio_ ,i
reconciled, t. Quayle said when 8
reporter asked him about the Dec. 1'9
remarks of Lt. Gen. Calvin .A.~H.
Waller, who accompanied Quayle on
his tour.

Bush has invited Republican and
Democratic leaders of the Hou . nd
Senate and the chairmen and ranking
GOP members of foreign policy and
military commiuees to a briefin~
Thursday on me gulf si~uation.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal
savings and loan regulators, .likieJy
hurl taxpayers by reducing competi-
tion among private inv,estorsduring
the 1988 bailout of failed in titutions,
a study says.

The swdy sharply criticized· 4he... thlrdc Hj. Importent lor~qN~~"~.~.-~,.....
•hit .IUi'oul "'he .
heap we wo_d
be muchwora. off."
.county Judge Tom Simon_

..... ·\,&.·".·.5·· o'f &L resc~es that year.
"It appears on the basis or an Ule

available facts that FSLIC and lite
bank board were Jess than sUCGcssful
in fulfilling &heir self-imposed
competitive mandate,'" said the srudy
byLhe Washington law firm of
Steptoe and Johnson.

Beller handling: of bIds likely
would have meant mOl'Ccompetition

. and 0 savings for taxpayers,it said.
. The unreleased four-volume
repol, ordered by 'the S&L bailout.
law enacted in Augusl1989, has been
delivered lO the oversight boanlofthe
Resolution Trust Corp .• headed by
Treasury Secretary Nicholas F.
Brady, and to the House and Senate
banking committees. The Associated
Press reviewed a copy.

The trust corporation replaced the
FSLIC as the agency .responsible for
managing and disposing of failed
S&Ls. The bank board was disman-
tled, with many of its responsibilities
passed 1.0 'the Office of Thrift
Supervision, a new agency in the
TreasllJ")' ~unenL

The 1988 deals. many thrown
together in the last 'few days of the
year to take advantage of an expir·cg
tax loophole. have been sharply
criticized. by congression J. Demo-
erats.They will cost taxpayers an
estimated $69 billion over the nC11
decade.

The repon focused in partieu)· on
dea's conducted under the bank
board's Southwest Plan. in which 87
failed S&Ls inTeus were Gombined
iob> 15 largerinsdtulion and

By DANEE' WI.LSON
Starr Writer

The Deaf Smith County Commis-
sionersdiscussed at length. Monday.
tbe possibility of assisting the
ambulance service to curtail the
services's OVCI'TUOS.

For the fiscal year 1989-90, the
ambulance service netted losses of
$30,000 and predicted a net loss of
S60,OOOin lheI990-J991 fiscal year,
according to Deal Smith General
Hospital Adm in islratorGary Moore.

Raymond Schroeder, president of
the Deaf Smith County Hospital
Board. asked the county commis-
sioners to help bear the financial
burden of the ambulance service.

Schroeder suggested the county
pay 60 percent of the net losses for
the previous calendar or approx irnate-
Iy $24,000 a year. .

"Our hope is that all three taxing
entities will pay $24,000 a year so the
ambulance can have some left over
for equipment." Schroeder said,

".1don't think it matters who helps
pay (city. school or county)," said
Commissioner Troy Don Moore. "the
taxpayers will ultimately be paying
the bill anyway ."

"l think it's important for
l8Xpayers to understand.lItat without
the hospital we would be much worse
off," Judge Tom Simon· said. "It's
hard to attract new industry without
a hospitaL ..·

Simons suggested thaI local
bU$ines~s coUld offer their employ-
ees incenti.vcs to use Deaf Smith
General - .8 way to help enemte
rev.f.nue ror tbe hospiLai.

(think we need 10be advised on
w.hat is IuuJDenJn .\V,ilhllhc~ospi~,"

. Simoo :Siid. .. .. ho tal IS a
benefit tolhe corrununiJy~..

The commi··· - Will research
the idea at,· n- '18(he ··bulance
further when lhe - tf beains
budg~ . l'fOr" ' .x* fj . '_year.

In _ --mJssion. I

en voted to. _ . -"5 request
to relinqot h land-,hic i, ,1o"Sf
needed. fora rig ~-of ..."ay US
Highway] ,.

Com •.
penn' . •
II ngh,l-of-wIY 0 I
-- in' t fi'- I ,-.PRC~ our __ _em

d in precinelCo ~ -1
line.

'11r- ~

Deaf Smith County officials
took the oath of office Monday
to begin their new terms. Sworn
in Monday, above, were
Commissioner Johnny Latham,
Treasurer Vesta Mae Nunley,
District Clerk Lola Faye
Veazey, Justice of the Peace
Johnnie Turrentine, County
Judge Tom Simons and District
Attorney Roland Saul, At right
are Tax Assessor-Collector
Margaret Perez and County
Clerk David Ruland. Below,
Simons gives the oath of office
[0 new Commissioner Lupe
Chavez as Chavez' wife, Janie,
holds a Bible for him.

lransferred. to new own wi"t.h
govemmem assisrance. '

The report recognized a nwnber
of factors outside ,regU.lalOtS1' eonuo,
that made the 19881W.1OUlS particu-
larly diffreulL AlIlOIIg;diem _: Ibc
expiratiop of -qu, .---- .•

. I

condition 'of d.e S&( hid
Texas althe lim and' ~ , ene),
employees' I c1c ofdal-m8ting
experi nee,

uNeverthe1s, II it sai4. ••• fair
evaluation of the Soud1iWestP , IS,
a whOle leads to the' c tlu' - - Ibal,
as implemented. Ithe.p - did. DOl
provide the same opportuni.. - for ..
potential bidder' to compete on. ..
and equitable is."

1be repon said ,thai ,__licil8dons
sent in February 1988 to ".
buyer ,of failed S&.- - tacked 'key
information, such as the - mbcr. -- d
identity of the dlrifts to·be .·Id in
each package Qf their size 01 financial
condition. .

The solicitations were seOlto, .
"reabl y broad It list of potertlial
investors, but. ,could bave been
published in the Federal RegisteJl or
in financial publications. it said.

A bout two dozen 'potential
investors reeeived much more
detailed inf«mation boUI the
proposed deal. the repon said', by
a~nding a February 19 8 meed ...
in W __.. anchneetin - til DalIIs
in Mamh ...

Eigbtol14 uee fulbidders for
Southwest Plan. deal . iovol viog
merg attended those eetings.
weeks or month befole informa-
tion w . given to other hi' !.. it
said. "The dimly in information
w, . U. -_tial," the repolt adde4.

Attim·· ciddc. mdi .~if~1
for ubmiUingin~mpele-- tiel-
tionswh .n 'mey may hav:c bee I "

to producelhc needed. informatiOn •.
the repron __id.
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Police arrest e/ev'en persons

Hereford police arrested fivepers ns over the weekend, including a
man, 26, for outstanding traffic tickets; a man. 20, for public intoxication;
and three per sons, ages 26. 29 and 58. for driving while intoxicated.

R pons over the weekend included a fight between two men over a girl;
beer SIOI n from a cmvenieooe swre; a donlesIic d:ispwe; IeJephooe harassrnml.;
a stol n purse; assault by threat charges filed by a woman against a boyfriend;
burglary of two vehicles; and an assault between a mannnd his son.

Police issued 26 tickets over the weekend.
Police and en .crgen y personn.1 respOnded lOacciden1S 8t U.S. highways

60 and 385 and on S. U.S. Highway 385.
ivc person were arrested New Year's Eve, including two men, 21

and 25. and a woman, 24. for public intoxication; a man. 29. for assault;
and a man. 21, for driving while intoxicated.

Reports on Monday included five. ults: blUglaries anwo residences;
domestic dispute; $300 taken from a purse;juvenile problems on Fir; beer
taken from a LOre: burglary ofa vehicle; and criminal mischief.

On Tuesday. a man. 23, was arrested for second offense no liability. ,
insurance.

Reports included !.heftof beef: wei fare concern: four cases of crim inal
mi. chief; injury to a child; criminal trespas : an assault where a woman
said she got into a fight. with and unknown person and was cut on the jaw;

. and aggravated assault in the 700 block of Ave. G where a man is alleged
to have pulled a handgun and shot at another person.

Police issued one citation Tuesday and 13 citations Monday.

Chance' for rain by Friday
Tonight will be fair. Low around 15. Wind cast less than 10 mph ..
Thursday, partly cloudy. High mid 30s. Wind becoming southeast 10

to 15 mph. .
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is calling for mostly

cloudy with possible rain. Chance of evening freezing rain in the Panhandle
through Sunday.

Highs Friday and Saturday in the lower to mid 50s. upper40s Sunday.
Lows in the lower 10 mid 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 25 after a high Tuesday of 63.

ews
World, N· tional

PERSIAN GULF· Exactly five months after Eraqseized. Kuwait and
two weeks away Crompossible war, diplomatic efforts toward ending the
crisis are afoot but embassy s18ffs in Baghdad are being trimmed down
in case mediation Iails,

WASHINGTON - .PresidentBush says he is "absolutely finn" in his
no-compromise tancetoward Saddam Hussein but has nordecided what
he will do if the Iraqi leader does not withdraw his forces from Kuwai.t
by the Jan. 1.5 deadline.

. PROV.IDENCE, R.I. ~Newly sworn-in Gov. Bruce G. Sundlun wasted
no time taking acrion on New Year's Day when he indefinitely closed 45
ROOde Island banks and aeditlDlioos covered by a severely depleted insura.rI:e
fund.

WASHING10N - Federal savings and Joan regulalOrSlikely hurt taxpayers
by reducingcompetiUon among private investars during the 1988 bailout
0' failed instil U _. a y ys.· •

ACROSS THE USA ~Flo\Wl')' Ooatsprotnenadcd in PasOna, hundreds
of optimistic couples fIocted to Las Vegas 10gee marrial and inPhiladelphia
ushered in New Year's Day 1991 with its annual Mummers Parade.

WASHINGTON· Plicsident Bush lived 'Up to his ~putation in 1990
as the man who can't sit still, pending more Ulan one·third of ihc year
on (he .road 8.S he hopped from Bennuda ito Sa.udiAtabia and Hawaii to
Maine.

MADISON. Wis. ··11Ie stricte tstatewide trash .recycling law in the
nation took e((«tNew Year '5Day, but Wisconsin rosidentneedn't worry.
there will be no .rrash police to haul viol-tors away ..It's a la.w authorities
hope nobody would want 10break.

ATLANTA· Aerial photography hasreachcd a new low. A Canadian
inve;nlor's ~r,emote<onb'Ollcd bUmp' i .ICLtingpl'lotographcrs like Pat Keny
take aerial napsholS from lower ltimdcs. bringing generally clearer results.

TeXAS
l.UBBOCK - A p!Ofoundly retarded woman whoallegcdly was raped

~d Jmpreg."ated'Y~lle un~ercare oClhe Lubbock State School has given
binh, hosp.sal o«lI:aal said.

DALLAS· Despite remperatures that wanned Cromthe weekend's MeUe
front, New Year's was a cold day for fans oC"Dallas." Southfork Ranch.
in CoJUn County. 2-5miles north of Dallas, was sold fot $3.150,000 in a
forec losare act' on to the C1iOOilOrthat financedi,lS purc::hasefor $7 mUI';on
in 1'984.
. , AUSTIN· hsoon may be allule tougher to find a public place where
It s OK to smoke. When Texas lawmakers convene nelt week, they will
havc'to consider a bill: that wouId.JaIrict ·moki~g in publicpJaces I.hr'oQgfJout
the tale.

WASHINGTON -Fedenl.- -' and loan reJUlaUDUkeIyhwtmpaym
byr~uci~g c.ompetid n amo.ng 'tivalein'Ves.tor:~ dlJrin,'the'~98 8bailou t
of falled. tn .LilUUO_- - • a stody _ y .•

.DALLAS - Americanl Airline' lIeccnt di .puw with iu pUOU over-'
contract d alleged WOfk -Iowdowns . -y be IImisIUn - the Fon.Worcb~based. -' . . lb· f...· Icamcr s].ma e In .~e oy - . 0 :".1 public, obsef'\'c. ray.

GROES.BECK • Offi.ci)dsarepuUi-..glhe finiLhinglOUCbesontwo new
pO . ---·-inC ..- ,11 ~ arcaw-'lin' 'oosfmmtbcS ---
Commi io on. Jail Slaildards.

D:ALLAS ~Gov.-eJea. Ann.' - aImIdy.made I . _ - on Te
politi.c. And 'eulown-bomc, folksy'pe.r- - -ai_lYle in -
on die '90s. - - ~ .

:r nI ..H - - Oi' Le ,'Who-~
--.('00 •
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Human po.' .beaI1 dove into ftiBid

w tcrs, hundreds ellcbanged wedding
vows in Las Vegas and a Califomia
woman gave birth on the Rose e
route as traditional and ,offbeat New
Year's Day celebrations marked the
advent of 1991.

In Philadelphia. outlandish
costumes were the norm as people
dressed up like flowers., pigs or the
opposite ex to cake part in the annual
Mummers Par de.

Perhaps the day's most unusual
event occurred in Pasadena. Calif"
where 20-year-old Ada Reyes gave
birth while watching the J02nd Rose
Parade with approximately 1 million
other people ,

Spectators contacted police who
called fo paramadiDLwhen Mr_.
Reyes went into Lbor. bu polioe U.
Jerry Schultz.e said things happened
too fa t. .'

"The kid started 10 come out," he
said. lOT, ey .w it was too Ia ."

Guadalupe Velasquez Reye
arrived at the parade we.igh·ng ,6
pounds, 12 ounces. After the irth,
mother and daug~te.r were e to a
hopital.

The first baby born on U.S. oil in
1991 was Kimberly Manna Unraman.
who arrived at 1:49 a.m. at Guam
Memorial HospilaJ in the U.S.
territory of Guam. Soulb Pac::'ific
island on the other side of the

. international dateline.
At th 9Ist Mummers Parade.

mUSICian. mime- and female
impe on tors danced to "Oh"Dcm
Golden Slippers" and other tun _
lheyuolled through Phil delphi .

"People really seemed '10 be
enjoyinJ themselves:' id Mike
M~- cUm • 29. ,of Bellm wr, N.J ••
~._odresseda.sanower for lhePurul
comic club's noral, .fantasy 'theme.

The Murray Comic: club captured
rust. place .PI itsdiv,isioD forlhe si~lh
y _ in . row with "Operation
Sandbox," a .spoof olthe U.S.
military deployment in the Middle
East. '"Tro'ops" wore

991
camouffi\ge-colored diapers and u
b -by bottle (or bullets in their

dbox balllefieid.
The .paradehas tts roots .in .

cenluries.old European celebration
,in which men dressed women.
women _ !men and poor as rich.

In . Vega • ,SCOles of couples.
lined up 10be married on New Year's
.live..The Las Ves Convention and
Visitors Authority estimated a record
142;000 v.lsito~ would. welcome the
new year at the de ert gambling
resort.

RANCISCO MKND.Il!ZD c.31.19 --
Francisco Mendezt 70, of AmariJ]o

d!e.<'Mon.day..~. 3 :1, .990. A.monS
hiS SlIfYlVOrs IS a son. Michael
Mendez of Hereford.

Rosary wiD be DiCtal7 p.rn.today
.in Blackburn-Shaw M nin Road
Chapcl.Fuf!,eral Ma s will be at 2
p.m .. Thursday in SL Laurence
Cathedral with :Msgr. Harold
Waldow. pastor. celebrating. Burial
wiU be in Llano Oemele.ry ..

Mr. Mendez was born in Pearsall.
, He was a retired farmer and had lived

in Amarillo for the past two years.
He was a member of StLaurenee
Cathedral.

Survivors include his wile, Maria
Mendez;eightons. Butch Mend'ez.
Pat OeI...eon, Modesto Mendez and
Julian Mendez. all 'of Amarillo, Joe
Mendez of Dumas. AntOnio Mendez
of Nebraska, Frank Mendez Jr~ of
Kansas and Michael Mendez of
Hereford; lhreedallghlefS. MaryLou
Mendez. Chulene Mendez and Su
Anderson. _all of Amarillo.; tWe)
b.rrolher~, Pascuel Mendez and
Antonio Mendez. both of San
Anl.Onio;and n grandchildren.

Funeral Home of Cheyenne, Okla.
H:~~'ord anangemen - were by
Gllllland·WalSon.FuneraI Home .

Mr. Davis. born in Hemphill
County. married Fanny Hindman at
Clovi • N.M. in 1932. She died in.
1983. He was a fanner and a member
of !he Church of Christ .:

Survivors include a daughler, Sheri
Kerr of HereCord; a brother, E..C.
DavisorBloomfield'.. N.M.: and two
gnmddaughters, Kristina Kerr of
Lu.bbock and Laura. Kerr of AbUe.ne.

The family request memorials be
Ito,the Blue Haven Youth Camp. Box
1300, Canyon. Texas 79015.

AURORA GARCIA
Dec. 2'. 1990

Aurora Oan:iil. 82, of Hereford
died Saturday, DeC. 29.1990.

.Se.rvices were held Monday in S..
Jose Catholic· Church with the Rev.
Joe .Bi~en~an. pastor, omciating:.
Burial was mSL Anthony's CemetcIy
by Ri~Funeral Home.

. Mrs. Garcia married Joe H. OIrcia
,in 1932 inNew Mexico. She moved
10 HereCord £:-romNewkirk in 1948.
She was a housewife and a member
of San Jose Catholic Church.

SurvivOI'i include her husband; •
WAYNE .D.AYTONDAVI daughter. Daisy Garcia of Hercford;

Dee. 2'. 1990. ix sons.}oe Garcia. Elario Garcia.
Rose recei~e-sa-'nn.-ac-lat-'on- -p'aq--ue· Wayne DaylOn DIVis • .78. of TelesforOarcia.EnriquesGatcil.and_.... -. ..._. .' •r''''~' -" .'1 '8' ..'- ... Durham. Okla. died Saturday. Dec. GeorgeManinez.allofHerefml.and
Fonner Precinct 2 Commissioner Austin Rose •.left. received 29. 1990. Among his survivon is a Hermino Garcia of Roswell. N.M.:
a plaque ofappn:£ialion Monday frpm, ~ ty>1Qd&e .~ 'SimonsJ , . daual1tct, Sheri Ken of:Hereford. ,I brother. Fra,nt V~iI of .Sprinpr~
R d . . . ~ . . . 5ervicUw~beI Monda.yalthe N.M·13~ granckbbdren; 56 great-

ose serve as eemmissroner &.or'16 Jy.r:s ...·Ro.Se 's "fidat·.. :Du.rham ,Qu;n;b ofOuiSt. Burial: WIS grandchildren; and two great-great.
. commissioner coun meeting was Monday. ,. inPairviewCemetaybyRo!cChlapel grandchildren.

COUNTY COVRT
, DISPOSITIONS

SlIley •Juanill Mendoza. second
0!f~se n~ liabjUty insurance;
dl missed. ,Dee. 1.0.

Slate vs. Toby Dean Phillips, bail
jumping. failuro to appear, theft ~y
check. judgment and senlence.. 30
days jail time, Dec. 12.

Stale vs, VirgioiaK.elly Mumau,
theft by check.ju(lgmentand sentence
5UlOfme to be· rved inj8i1. Dec. 12.

State VI. Davy Enriquez. criminal
mischief, on year probated one year
probation. 5500 rme suspended $400,
20 days jail lime, credit 20 days
served, Dec. 12.
. Statt vs. Pablo Mireles. no liabili~y
Insurance second offense, judgment
and sentence. $200 fine, Dec. 12.

ScateVI. Feliciano Luna.assaalt,
one year .pI'o.!latedtwo)'ears
.tion, $500' rme aspended $SOO.
Dec. 12.

StaleVS. Jose Lino P;adilla,
modification. Dec. 12.

Slate YI. Domingo.5 ucedo, Jr.•
driving wbile liccn' suspended.
judgmeN ~ __ImC.':e •.lhreedaysjail
,....e willi crcdil'one day 1erYed.$100

rme. Dec. 11.
'&m1 vs. Juan Enriquez.PL-

s_of ". .180daYI~
ana' c probation'. Jill days,j '1, time,.
SSOO luspende4 S3OD.Dec. 12.

S _ .w•.I .... Manuel HCI1IIIIdez.

, -!

St.ate VS. Tracy Guzman. theft of
:lCI'Yiec, 1.80 days, probated 'one year,Dec.!7. .

S~ VI. Jimmy C.Wrighl; driviq
while heense ··u.,pended.judgmcnl
and ·1eDCe.1hree day . jail time wilh \
cred.~'one cia)' 5e1\led. community.
servlte. 5100 fine. Dec. 27.

. State ·\'.S•• Tommy Ray Bmelt.·
crin)inai uespas;180day.sprobated.
one yearprob'alion. $JOO fine. Dec..
21. .

no liabil'ity insurance second offense.
judgment. and -ntencc. $200 nne.,
Dec. 12. .

State va. Victor Garcia. assault,
revocation 'of iPfohalion,Dcc. ]O.

Slate v -. Maria Teresa Aguillon,
scCond,offense no liabi1iJy insurance"
judgme;nl and sentence. $200'fine~
communilysel'\licc, Dec.a9.

Statc vs, Ruben Balderaz. criminal
mischief, over $20; under $200. 90
~~y's.pl'Obated one year, ~sevendays
Jail time with credit for time served.
5100 fine,Dec. ~9. State v. Maria Elvira Mendoza,

S tate v .. Anuro Blanco, second second offense no liability insurance,
offense :no :liability ,insuraooe. judgment and' senlence" $200 fine, 40
judgment and sentence, 5200 fine •. 'hour community service. Dec. 27.
Dee. 1.9. Stale V.I. David, casarez, theft by

s'ra~vs.MlI1inDeluna.reliSWJg~~k •. I80days probated one year
arrest, Judgment and sentence, 180 probation, $100 fine. Dec. 27. '
days jail ume, Dec. 19. .

State v .. Raul, Garcia. cdminaJ
'Ire$_ - .t80daysprc;>batcdoneyear
jail time, Dec. 19. .

State v... ICarmen Soliz. second
offense no liability insurance.
judgment. ,and sentence, $200 fine.,
community service Corfine. Dec. ]9.

State VI. Dew.yne Earl W.-d.
: islin, 1I'J'eIt, 180 day ~Ied
one yeat probation, five daya~
~e.Cft!ditrornvedaYlielVed.~ . _'
fmc.•Dec. 19. .
. StaJen •.Lloyd White, ac~,
Judpncntandsen.tence.oney JIll
lime" Dec. 19.

DISTRICT COURT
In the interest of Pricllli. Jess:k:a

and Jfren Mendoza n.ordet withhold
&om, carninpfor child s\lppolit, Dec.
20.. - .

In die inrerest of Vanessa and Luis
T~ Madrigal. order enfon:in, child
support obligation. order Withhold
from.eamings for child upport ..Dec.
19.

Chri tieLeeBanonvs. Curtis:
Harold Banon. in the intetcst of
SlqIhanie Nichol and Harold Andrew:
Barton. final decree of divm:e. order
withhold .rrom earning. for child$uppon.~.20. .

In (he interest of S)'lvia Juanita
He.mandez. older enforcing thHd
uppon obligation, Occ.19.

Billy Joe Broaddus vs. Donny
Barclay. judgment, Dec. 20.

__ State v.s Darren Booker.judgment
and sentence nunc pro tunc, .Dec. 20.

. Oraciela:Gutierrez VB. Raymundo
Ayala and Jack Buck Ward. dtJ6 Buc'k
Ward Beet Hauling. di miSsed with
prejudice, Pee. 20.

ClWteneMac SeaIe·DicksDn v .
R'ichard Wayne Dickson, in die .. .._-- ....... --- ...........
intere tolCar[yo MJchelie Dicbon.
(mal decree of divorce. onIer
widlbold (rom eaminp ror child
I8)JpOri. Dec. 20.. .

In Ihe interell Jesaica Manigue
Ma1iaez. Older for d' - isAl. Dec.
19.



L:~=~~~~~!!.;..;...~llf it seems too good
Ladieso-rerciseclas .P· Baptis~ be true ...it probably is

Churcb FanulY LifcOenl£r.1:30'p'.m.
Odd Fell . 5 Lodgc, lOOP HaU.

7:30 p:m.
1OPSChaplerNo.IOU.Communi-

ty Center, 5:30 6:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, Community 'Center.

noon.
Planned ParenthoOd Clinic. open

Monday through Friday, 71125 Mite
Ave .• 8:30 a.m, unliI4.:30 p.m.

Civil Air Pallol-U.S. Air Foree
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p..m.

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La
Plata. 9 8.m. until 4 p.m.

Dawn Lio- .Club. DawnCommu-
niLy Cenler, 7 p.m. .

LadiesCltristian Endeavors. 7 p.m.
in members' home.

HopsitaJ Au.Jtiliary. h _spital board
room.-U:4S a.m. .
_ ,Della Xi C~hapl£rof Della Kappa
Gamma Society for Women
Educ.lOrs, Communi~y Center, 7 p.m.

Women' American 0.1. Forum.
Community Center, 6 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple. 7:15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary. VFW clubhouse,
6:30p.m.

Deaf SmUh County }j:islorical
Museum~ Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10am, to
5 p.m, and Sunday by appointment
only.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S
E. Park Ave ••oPen TUClCIaytilrough
Friday. Free and confidential
preananc)' resUQI. Ca1'I364.;2027 or
364-7626 for appointment.

_~tIt~~_·.J."MI=lflta·OI·I~wod.~lk~,C:in'~~
Cbug;;tI, 1:30 p.m.

AA meeD Moodily Ibmugh friday. HucrOl'd AM BUCS Club,Ranch
406 W. FoIU1h St •• Iib&m, ':30 p.m. House ..noon. '
1RC18p.m. For more infciJlMlion ,wi, Social, security represenUauvcl1
364·9620. courthouse, 9: 1S Lm. to 11:30 a.m.

SpMilh speakinl AA meetiqgsl Kiwanil,QubofHereford-Oolden
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.
.P~ID. Lone S.. Study Club, 2:30 p'.m.

Orcler of EaslernStar, Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p.m.

Westway Exlension Homemakers
Club,7p.m.

Pioneer Study Club, 10 a.m. ror
business meeting and luncheon
rollows. '

Pilot Club. Community COOler. 7
a.m.

Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Ladies exercise cia •First Baptist
Church FamUyUfcCenlCr. 7:30p.m.

Immunization against childhood
,dise s. Texa Department of Health
office, 914E. Park, 9-11:30 a.m, and
1-4 :p.m.

AI-Anon. 406 W~ Fourth 51., 8
p.m.

Women's Division's quarterly
meeting. Hereford 'CommunJ.w
Center, 7:30 p.m. .

S n lose prayer group, 135
Brevard. 8 p.m.
\ _ Weight Walchers, Community
Churcb,6:30p.m.

Kid_ Day 'Out, Firsl United
MethodistCburob. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m,

Ki.wani Club, Community Center,
noon.
. TOPS Club No. 941-,Community
Center, 9 a.m. .

Hereford Toastmaster Club,
RanchHouse, 6:30 a.m. \ ~

VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
.BPOE ,Lodge at Elb HaU, 8:30

p.m.
National A satiation of Relifcd

Federal Employee •Hererord Senior
Citizens Center, Ip.rn.

F IDAY

Kiwanis Whi\eface Breakfast
Club, Caiso~ HouJp. ~:30 a.m ...

Community D,iaphcatc Bndge
.CI"b. Comm\lnit)' ·Center, 7: 30 p.m,

H'erer()rd SeJ1iot' Ci.tizens
governing board 2 p.m. and bu incs
meeting .3 p.m. Hereford Senior,
Citizens Center,

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary. IooF HaU, 8 p.!".

SATVRD'AY

Open gym (or 811 teens. noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays -[ Fi'rsl Church of the
Nazarene.

,AA. 406 w,. Fourth St., 8 p.m. ,on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

• ~ ., j

meeting
scheduled

The National Auociation of
~Pedenl Employees will meet
It I p.m. '1bunda.y, Jan. 3, in die
KiwainsRoom at the Hereford,
,Senior Citizens Center. All members
are urpd to auend. .

Receady raUaI fedcmI employees
and ·Ibose near retirement are
welcome toauc.nd.

. THE AMERICAN
BLOOD SUPPLY

NEW YORK (AP) -1beAmerican
Auocialion, of Blood Banks,which
represents 2,400 community and
,hospi....blood banb KlOSS the
country. I8Y. the American blood
:Iuppl:' dependt compleCcl, on
volunteers.

TUESDAY
mps OIapler No. S76. Communi·

ty Center,. 9 8.lm.
Kids Day Out. First Unilc(

Melhodis1.Cllurch. 9a.m. unuI4 p.m
S't. Thomas 12-step recovel1

program, open to the pubfic 7:30-8:3(
'p.m. For'more information caU 'lIM
church off'," .at 364-0146.

Hercfonl·RIbebh Lodge No. 228
IOOF Halt. ':30 p.m.

. WIDNESIlAY

~ None of ~us would intentionally menl can be eo tly, 0 beware if
now ourselve - to be Itcaken in" by somebody' mails you . b~ochlJrc

'a fraudulent scheme. Con artists use offering 10do anexpensi'le job Coran
,the latest selling techniq tomake usamUy low pl;',ice. AdditionaU,y,
their' product ppeu attractive. many legitimate companie offer to
irresistIble and auimes. "almosttoo do free inspeetion of yOUi' home;
good, to be true" in an.efron to trap however. 'tid .is also a favorite 'Irick
the unwary. Some of tbese same ~f~dl!~onest. home. l'epair firms.
ellingleCbniques are also used by Free. InspecUpnssomctimes ,urn up

honest busines people, th t's why expen lve repairs thai are not really
it·'s ,sometime' very difficult to, needed. Once you signa conlmC~and
eparate the bad buys from the good put some money dOwn. you may

guys. never see the .repa.irrilan or your '
There are several popular scheme inoney ~gain.

to be wLry of. for example: Charity
frauds tIlat play an individual's Use die foUowing pJeCautions
sympathy. home improvement when considering homo eepair:
schemes, [ha SOundallraclive to the. ~Gel scve.ral estimates, for.e ch
Pocketbook and work-aI-borne' repair job and compare price nd

terms.opportunities: thai sound easy and
profitable. .- A s yo u ·r r r ien d s f 0 .r T-··h ~ _

Most mail solic.italions for reoomm~ndations,oraskthefirmfor ,II'Om.pSon
charita:blecontributionsare legitimate rcferencel,and check them OUL' ! .

ap.peals by reputable organizations. -Contact your Better Busines •
Unfbnunately. some are not. UselheB'ureau or :stalC 'or leeal consume.r receives
following guidelines to see that your protection office tovenf), the
conll,ibutionsgototheneedy.not.ihe company's .re,putation befOf you ,d· 19_· g. ·Ir.-,e" e·. .
greedy. authorize .any work.

Firat,gi.v,e only to ch8f;ities you' The promise of earning easy
know. Check with me Belter money at home causes people to 'lose
Business Bureau regarding chari lies millions of dollars each year to

YOU have never heard of, or those unscruPulous promoters.
with names similar to wen-know.n Watchoutforscams·th81areaimcd
charities. Second, be suspi.ciou .of . at the elderly. the unemployed, and
charities that only accept cash. tile housebound who .might want to
Fraudulent.~pe.liators don'[ want,you supplcmenllhcir incomes,by Sluffing
to be able to stop payment on a envelopC.s. making babYbooties and
'personah:hcc;:.kwhenyoudiscovcrlhe other ,peeiahy prod.uc:~ fO.1 which
c'harity is a phony. tbere is lilde or 00 JDarket.

Now lel's take 8 look 81 home One thing to ~member in all of
repai,rs. Home repairs: and improve_thoseexamp1es, or WbenevcrOJdering

something.llu'ough the mail, never
sendcash: Alwaysmake'youf'check

Wo man of or money order payable to an
·:1 , ' ,organization, neYeno an indiv.idual.

[f you .feel you have beenthe' ~e·..a··r~ t·o· viclimit.ed. or have infonnationaboul
~ questionable. advertisements or

b "opporiu-:aiLies." contact your local
! _ e .named poslolflCeorneareQPOSlaHnspector

• (Jjstec! in the phone book under U.S.

Th HI ~.. , 'D···.~'.' - OovemmenO .. ~
... e "om~n s IVlSlon sWo~an Remember, ifitseemstoogoodlo

~:C~~:~~,:.':,~_dunn 'J I &fi" .. ,,)1 Jlro~fl l~;. I'

mc~linl of the ~w year at 7 lOp.m. . 1'. I:lJ .". " 1 "

~~~YindleH~fOfdCommunity Class holds
AU members of the Women's -

Division are ulJCd to auend the meal' ~ h · t
and business meeting .. Omcers,and \,;I. I JIS mas
board members will a1so be named
durin, the event. party :

. EODI TROMP -ON

Eddie Thompson received. hi
master of science degree in agricul-
ture from WestTexas Slate Universi-
ty 00 Dec. 20 at the Civic: Center in
Amarillo.

Thompson i the ~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Cllar.les.ThompSOD of Garland.
He has been an agriCUlturist for HoUy
Sugar c.or:poration since 1.988. He
resides a& 123 Hickory with his wile.
Celia,. and their ,two children Ke~.)'
and Zachary.

NAVAL AIR
PIONEER

ROME, Ga. (AP) - ~John H.
Towers,. an American naval officer
and' aviation pioneer. was born here
in 1885.

He graduated [rom the U.S. Naval
Academy in 1906. learned to fly in
1911 and. during World Will was
assislant director of naval aviation.
He comman~ die Ilnt urcra{t
ca.rrie.r~.thJ: . S~J ..anllcy. in 1927.
ana ~~ 1 liureau of Aeronautic.
as a rear admiral in 1939. !.I

In 194S" Towers, \VU named
commander in chief of the Pacific
Fleet. He died in 19S5.

Illtary
Mu ter

Trulh '$eekersSunclay School
Class met recently for a. Christmu
pany in;the home ofRuthandJUSlOIl
McBride.

Each penon brouah1a favorite I

Christmas lOOdie for refreshments
and ,apricot punch and coffee were:
served.

Invocation wu given by Sidon
Fonenberry. Alaer I time of
fellow bip. lhe party concluded by
JU!lton McBride reading the Christ-
mas Stary from the book of Luke.
Gene arid Cynthia Streun led
members in CbrilllnU carols.

'Those auendingwere MCISI'S. and
Mmes. Justin McBride, GeneSueun.
Eldon Fo.rtenbeny" Lewis F'8Ming,
Ivan Block. Bruce Coleman. Earl I

WllTick. George Turrentine. Ai
Daniels, 'Q,C.Oravcs. Doug Soon,
Wally Olivarez. Baxter London. also,
Davi~ Fanning. Clarice McC.slin, I

Beatrice Ruiz. Ethel. Bailey. Maude
Cartu and Marie Hanit. .

PYt. DaQi Z..Flora has compIeIcd
basic training at Fan Jackson, S.C.

Durinlthe IrIining. students
reecived.- 'ins~lion. In. drill ~
ceremOOles, weapons, map readm,.
tactics, miliwy 'COW1CSY. military
justice, farst. aid, and Army history
and. ltaditions.

He Is the son of Milia Z .. and
Mauro· ·R. Flores of lSl Catalpei
Hereford.

The privII£ is a 1989 paduate of
Hereford Higb School.

IDres
stres ~
cures

-

Have yo ev,cr had Ibe.", _
sue s blue 1" That'nkin •"I·have-
nothing,-to-wear" :fecUns wben ,.~U
realiz.e nothing in yo closet ig .
ro,etbetl Well. lake beart. beca
the cure is . . Y with some common
ense tip .rrom fashion experts.

Ch a r: _hlGll 'role. odell.
Notice how epu pieces together,
,and use acces~ics 10complete the
loot. Although sbecan probably
afford llO spend more on cloche. &haD
you ca:n.you can stiU imitatcher loot
on your budget. Just go to otT-price
store where you can get the same
name-btand, lirst-quality clothing
that your role model gelS II depart-
ment stores, only you pay up to SO
percent Jess!· -

Orl. ze your e t. .Ha.ng
blouses in one spot. ·then jac ClI,
skirts, dresses and ,pants, ·50 you can
see what you haw and what )'OIl need.
You m.By find you have 25 jac -•
bUI.,only rom skins and Utn:e bl()I.IIU.

DIKud do 1 t clulter.
Giving away clothes :Icts you lICe
which clothes you actoally wear.
Ex.tra. clothes are confosUll aDd Ithey
take up valuable cloIeI.space.

YOIl know' tit', .. to,make a lrip
10 the Salvation Anny when you
haven', worn an item iDIWOyear:s.
you hate it (bUt fce1luUty throwing
it ouO, .it IDeS willi nothing else iii
your wardrobe, it's hopelessly
outdaledor darnap. or yourWhjoo
role roodelwouldn" be caught dead
in .ir.

Ma'ke • lilt. Now dlat your closet
isorganized. . your shopping liSt.
Do you need more hts?' Ale all
your blOUllCSwriouI or.. ?
Aim rOt your atylc "1.IJBd'" by I8ki .
a mental invenlOry of your .fubiOli
role model'.! favorite oudits. Once
yoo'vc nOied what you QOCd. you're
read~ for tile "'aepl. . .
.., r 'QIl' modcII •.
it',lim.c.to head rar die

The result? A quk:t I iDIo
your ,closetlho"" that you ba\'c AI
least to oullill you coaId and
you'lel look la'rific ia 1ft, of them.



Y A WAL'L R Chris Steward rounded out the Herd cut the quarter nd cut the margin
por_ Editor scoring with ix points. b .' k to ]2 at 42-30.

The Hereford Whiteface and Lady Johnson p ced the glc with 22 Hereford kept its lead hovering
Whiteface varsity basketball team points with Stidham adding 12. around the 12-point mark until the
do d 0011990 on a high note as L dyWhitda(e 5S. final three minutes of the game when

ch 'ended the year with three-game Sanfol'd·Fr,itc' SO· Sanford-Fritch closed the contest with
winning slreaks. Hereford built.· 12-point halftime . a 13-S run ..

Ina. New Year's Eve date with ad.vnntage and, held, 'on in the fourth . .Donna Grolegut led all scorers
Sanford-Fritch.1be Herd lOOk,a 58-,50 quarter as the Lady Eagles, moumed with 11 points, including an II ~f-12
win while the Lad,y Wbitefaces h.eld a Ic,omeback. . free-throw. performance. Grolcgut
on (or a 55-SO victory. In junior Both learns hOImore 10.percent connecled on her first nine -uempts
varsity action Monda)" Sanford~ from the line in lh game. Sanford· atjhe line, includingc'ghtstraightin
Fritch beatthe Herd JV 62·57. Fritch held meed einaccuracy with sheflr thalf.Corneliusfinishedwith

On aturday, bolh varsity teams a .739 percentage to me Herd' .718. IS points for the Herd with Jennifer
claimed consolation titles in but Hereford (11-10) outscored the Bullard adding eight. Brek Binder
tournament play wilhthe Herd Lady Eagles 21-17 on free throw. seven, Stephanie Wilcox six and
downing Floydada 72-55. lnlhe ' The Lady Whiteface· jumped out Brenna Reinaucr two. ,
Canyon RoWy Classic at Canyon to 16·8 lead in the first. quarter Thctady Eagles had three players
while lheLady Wbit.eracc edged behiod 1.0 points from Shante) finish in double figW'CS, led by,tonnie
Houston Worthin,g S6--S3in overtime Cornclius. Hereford broke tbe game Umbmgor with 15,whiJ'eLori DcShicJ'ds
inlheti xasLionsBasketba1lfestival open with an 8-2 run over the last. had 13 and Kami W:illiams 12.
at Kerrville. three minutes of the period.

Herd 58, S'foTd~Frilch 50 Sanrord-Fritch held lhcHcrd to six
Timelyfree-tbrowshootingdown points from the field in !.be second

the Slr tch helped the Herd fend off quarter, but a 7-of-9 performance at
an Eagle comeback attempt for the charily stripe gave Hereford a 13·
Hereford' rlfst home win of the 9 edge in the period and a 29-17 lead
season. at the half.

The Herd (5-11) Sllol 13'"0(619 The Lady Whitefaces pu hed the
from the line in the rounh quarter lead LO 17pointsat36-19 early in the
after havi"s made 'onI)' two of 10 third: period. but the Lady Eagles
lhrough the first (hree.sealing 'the came back with an 11-6,run Itoclose
victory in the las! W seconds as
Richard Sanderson and Leo Brown 1

both converted cne-and-cne
opponunities.

After the Eagles took a 6-4 .Iead
midway througb the Iirst quarter,
Hereford went on a 13-2 run for a.11-
8 lead early in the second. The Herd
scored :lbe last four points of the
'qJeI1ingperi~ 110 SOup 13-8 &ftet therarst ,eight.minutes.

The Herd used its ball control
offense 10 ·offset Sanford-Fritch's
carty rebounding advan,tage and
finished the half wi!h a 21-1 S lead.

The Hcrd extended thcadvantage
to nine poinlS at 26-17 early in tile
third period before a Joel Johnson
three-point play ignited a 12-2 run '
that put the Eaglei ahead 29-28 with.
21.scconds left.in !he quaner~ Brown
put Hereford bact. in frona :31·29 'With
a dvee-poinler from (fte.aop oflJle:~ y
• the buzzer.' . ~

Sanford-Fritch mot the lead for
the last time at 34~33011 a Dennis
Slidharnbasket with 6:26 left in the

'. pOe ~fore Andrew Tijerina sparked
Brown.and .Alexander arc not the an 11.1 run over the ncxl90 seconds .

(JIll, injured. Eagles. Uncblcke! Seth Tijerina put in five points and had a'
Joyner (1IlkIc), afely Terry Hoqe' slCBlin me ~ as the Herd's press
(wrill) and piI'dI. Mike Schad (1Oe) rORled Ihroe straIghtEq!e tumoven ..
... Roa Solt (ankle) Ire listed as Sanford-Fritch seored..five oonsecu-
c:(~ble. ,Solt wu !beldi out of live points to close 10 widUDlfOur at
~uce Tuesday. 44-40 before the game went 10 the

TIle Eagles aad Redskins (both free-throw line for the final four
l~ .. NFC wild-c:ud lams) kick minUles.
off die playoffs., 12:30 p.m. EST Hereford had (our players finih
Saturday at Veterans Sl8dium. The in double figures, led by Brown with
AFC wild-card glllle follows .t 4 18 while Tijerina and Sanderson
p.m.. ilhMiami(124)pJayingholt added 12each and Derek Mason 10.
to Kansas City (II-S). .

Fint-round gamcs conlinue
Sunday w,ith AFC Cenllalcbampion
Cincinnali playinS 'host to ,division
foe .Houston at :11:30 pl.. :in a
meetin.J of9·11eams. NFl: Central
championChicqo (ll~S)plays host
to wild card New Orleans (8-8) Il4
p.m.

Awaiting the survivors for
5eCOftd..round pmes Ibe following
.weeUnd ,aredivision champions San
FranciSco IDd r.heNew Ycit GaiDIS
in die NFC and BllffaJolDd the 1..01
AqeIea Itaiden in die ~ •.

f1Ie'Blillaaad ~split Iheir
pille&. Wubinatoa won 13·7 ..
.........._~l ...at •
Ia ~dleEailesbcdedOUl

Gel back h "'8
Sean Smith,Dfme Haefcrd Whitefaces lights off SanfOnJ':Fritcb's
Brian Baker (32) fd' a loose ball while the Eagles' Dennis Stidham
looks on during Monday·s S~~SOwin at Whiteface Gymnasium.

o I

• y DIC,ICBItIN ER
APS _ Writer

While the NFL playoff schedule
,. ' -, Philadelphia Ellie! Ire at

1M:InIe. coadl Budely Rr- figwe.1
Ilbat".11be worst pIaec to be as lbey
prepm 10, meet Ibc Wi inaton
Redstins Oft Sllurday.

So.COIIIIBIY Miele and c:kxnesIiclt.y
aot-itbstandin • )'aD has taten his
team 10 Tam)JL .

"Youlak.i people out of tOwnand
youJliUl tbcm au 1Opda," Rymsaid
Tuesday afrer pUWDJ lheEaJlcs
Ihrougb thcirpaces allhe Tam,pa B.y
- 'uccaneers' pmcuee racility,

I·Some guys~' e :having babies.,.'"
Ry,an said.uSome guys have babi.cs
• home crying.

"Some people have visitors in,for
holidays. It's better to get their

buusdowl) bere:'
- ADdlherc ahey will stay until

Friday, happy campers or nol.
yan has two major concerns,

'Iller or which rclalCS to family
........ He ptoblblJ will have lOp

. , die Redskin.' veleJanon_he line wilbou.t defensive
l-=tle Jerome Brown MId ~Id be

• CCIIICr'David AleUDdcr.
8Dn ..... _i&IIllear rip

- ... r~n.AIeunder .......

S·ford·Fritch 62, Ilerd JV 57
The EagJes outscored the Herd J 8·9

in the third. quaner to take the Leadand
. held on overthe flnaleight rninutes.

Hereford edged out loa 14~12 lead
after the opening period and extended
the margin to 34-27 by halttime: with
a. 20-15 advantage in the second.

Sanford~F:dtdllOOk over in the thilld
quarter, :Ieading 45-43 heading into

Of;/vlngth lane
Stephanie Wilcox of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces penettates
the lane agalnSl Sanford-Fritch·s Rhonda MoDison (44) while
the Herd's Donna Grotegut (SO) and Lady Eagle Alison McOilI
(12) kd.on during Mondafs 55-SO win at. Wbileface Gymnasium.

.'.:-
-,••".'".1>,........-..~
*,

:-

the fourth. and 0I.lw0r0d Lhc Herd 1.7-14
in me finnl period ...

Hereford had foW'playcr core in
double figures. topped by Kyle Han n
with 19 points while Chad Sandoval
added 14,Kevin Kelso II and Tempie
Abn y W. Mark KrieCshuus r
completed the.5g?ring with five points ..

Chad Mullins paced the Eagl s whh
,1:8poinlSwhile Jcrrlohnson had 12.,

Herd. 72, Floydllda. 5S
Ben Weatherly scored a career-high

20 points and the Herd fended orr
Floydada' comeback attempt with
a 27-8 fourth quarterto seanhe win.

Hereford Looka 19~16 lead at the
end of. the first quanee as Weatherly
poured in seven points and MOl on
added sil.The Herd upped the margin
lO .36-21 at the half Wilh a 1.7.11edgc
lin the second.

The Whirlwinds blew ba Ie into the
gamcwith a 17-9 ~dVWlW,gcinlhc third
period to trail 45-44 entering the final
eight m inwesbcfclc Hereford exp10ded
soomscore Floydada by 19 point in
the quarter. WeaLherly scored nine
points in the final period while Mason
and Brown. both of wh m fini hed
with 16 poi"ts, added; six in the run.

Sean Smith added nine points ~or
the Herd willi Tijerina. gelting six and
Sandersen five.

Aoyc:bta was at. by Kcilneth Coltinll
with 18 points with Michael. Henderson
adding 12 and ~had Williams J 1.

Lady Whilefaces S6~
Houston Worthing 53 OT

Hereford outscorcd Worth in85.2
in the exttn period to take the win.

The LadyWhitefoccs lOOklll7-1.3
lea.dat tbe end ,of the Iirst quaner as
COncli us:soored eighl of hCl(.C(Ull.·high
J8points. but.WCI1JliJ1g rt..'q)OOdcd with
a 16-13· edge in the second to make
it a. one-point Herefgrd lead at the hal r
at 30~29.

Worthing put together a lQ-5 run
in lhe third j)eriodto moveahcad39-
3Sbefore the Herd. came back to
force the overtime.

BindcraddCd 11 'poinlS for the
:herd with Gmlegutgetting nine,
Bullard e.ight. 1'e1UB. Baker four and.
Reinauer~ Wilcox: QdLori Sanders
'Iwo apiece. •

Sharon. Pell)' and H~lIyPeny
match ,Comefius fot high-po'int
honors with 18 each for Worthing.

Charlie's
TIre a8ervtce Center

-

III ,f;'J' I'I~~I(
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. y _ ARRY WlLN

AP _ WrJ
On New Year',· y of rou .0

play in 0 _ diff·hangu might m e
I Lhe difference ~or IlJte nalional

championship'.
. While No. 1Georg' Tech and No.
4 Miami made' trong claim .to the
title Tuesday with lopsided victories.
a.op-J1U1kcd Colorado barely uee.zcd
past No.5 Notre Dame 10-9. Thai
Orange Bowl win wu secured lhants
,really toa clippinl penalty in the
final minUlethat negaled .91-yard
punt return fOf I touchdown by
Raghib [smail.

'Was Col0t8cio,'s narrow victory
,enough?

'°1bat.·slbeway. feel." Colorado
coachBiU McCartney said. "I 'thiA
hi IOrically if you playa team as
worthy as NoueDame and you beat
them, you should hold your ranking.
Comparative SCOteS really mean
nod:lir\g.Uyou :lookat what Colorado
has done aU year. the teams we've
beaten. we should mainl8in our
mnking.II' I

It would have been ,easier if (he
Buffaloes .bad followed the lead of
moslorTuesday·s winners. Besides
the Orange Bowl's nail· biter, the
Sugar Bowl wastheonlyolJterclose
game. Al New Orleans. No. 10
Tennessee edged Virginia 23-22.

The rest of the fll'St day of 1991
was 'one-sided.

Oeorgia Thch :swamped No. 19
Nebraska ,4.5·2~ 'in~he Citrus Bowl.
Miami muted No. 31bk8S4~3 in Ibe
Couon Bowl. No. 18, louisville was
a 34-7 winner against No. 2S
Alabama in the PIeS .. Bowl.

The Rose Bowl was all No. 8. - - - --

Wasbington. even though the 46-34
score qainstNo. 1710WI was closer
than the nalure orlbe game. The Hall
of Fame Bowl 'went 10 No. 14
Clemson. »0 over No. 16minois,
while No. 12 Michigan romped past
No. 15 Missis5~ppi3S-3 in lbeOalOr
BOwl'.

No.1 Colorado 10,
No.5 NotreD.me 9

Eversinte it beat Missouri with
the help of a fifth down, Colorado
(11·1·1) has bad ilS standing atop lb~
poll qoestioned. Now it has • tigbt
win. over the Irish (9·3) on ilS side.
. "I hope Cololtdo gelS it," Notre
,Dame coacb Lou Hollz said',. 'Ubutl
wouldn.". be upset. if'Georgia 'nch BOI
'it. Both are very wonhy:· ". •

The Buffaloes tallied behind
second-siring QB Charles Johnson
afIcr Darian Hagan ruptured a tendon
in.his left bee in Ihe fU'Sthalf. Down
9·3, ColoradQ got the winning score.

orge
LOS ANGELES (AP) - George

AUen's (mal game as an NFL coach
was a meaningless preIeaSOn contest
tn 1978.Shorlly lhereafter, he ~as
fired by the.Los .~gelesRams. Had
fate not intuYenecL. he believed he
might bavebcCn rehiJcd by the team.

'In an interview four day,before
he died. Allen ~said Rams owner
carron Roenbloom,lOJd him shordy
before dro_a in April of 19791ha1
faring him was a huge mislake.

tlHe told me the way he fired me
ruined my career:' recalled ADen.
who died of ftIbD'al ~uaes Monday,,0 72 at bit home in suburban
bDcbo Palos VenIa. '"He laid be
b8d made oneoflhc bigest,millabs
,of his life,

"He didD"1 ofI'er .me die job
,(bact)"but.l.thinkbc IcIanina lb.
Wly. He was yay apo.QPtic.hcsaid
be just couIdn "t sleep Illliabt. what
• ridiculous Ibinl bchlld done.

"Idon"t knoW if'the offer (of the
) would .have come. I tblnt what
WII tryinl to .. y 10 me Do

'Would yOu. lib to come hick?'
Wo'U never mow. I reel he wu

a I-yard run by All-American Eric Tcx (10-2) couldn't even 1 p
BieniLmy, in th thini qCT. M'ami on fir t-and-40 cnrly in the

With I :OS to go. Colorado punted arne.
- _hockingly - 10 bm·l. Notre "Wehwuhemearlyand.iheyncvcr
Dame' Ct. weapon .. He dodged rooovcrcdi,,' 19Erickson said n r
:lCvcralilackl ,cutri bl,and! pedto, Ihrowin' :four touchdown pas es,
'the .d zone. Whit .he and two Wi ' iOOeivcrRandalRill 'd much
tr.amma ,cetebratedin the end zone. the • me thing.
lhcrerereesignaledacUppingpenalty "'Thi enior class 'i the last
on Greg Davi • renegade cia •and we went out the

uoTh return by Rocket wa one way we wanted. to: danc~ngand having
of ihe greatest individual effons I've fun. It

seen," Holtz id."1 don't know if No. 18 Louisville 34,
tbe clip bad anything to do with the , No ..ZS At. bam It 7
run ..I sure hope hdid:' At Tempe, Ariz •• lwi ville was

McCartney and hi players prai)ed. st~ppillg up in cia s in 'its firsl bowl
liheworlc of Johnson, who scored 11lte: oppc{lJlUloo."nB years. The Cardinals
winning TO' on 'W' i-rfamous lfiflh (~O·l-nproved beYDnd doubt they
down al Mi _. uri. belong among the elite by thrashing

•• C.J. was tremendous," th Crimson Tide (7~5),
McCanney said. "It how: wc'reon the riscnnd we

No.2 Georlia Tec1l45. have arrived," S8iid Browning Nagle.
Nebrask 21 who completed 200f 33 pas es fora.

At Orlando. Fla., the Yellow Fiesta owl·record451. yaJ'ttianddlccC
Jacke~s finished the only unbeaten touchdowns.
season ,in Pivision I as they surged AlabamaaUowcd only 38 points
10 a 21.-0 lead. Shawn Jones ,inilSlast evcngames,butl.oui vine
completed 16 of 23pass.es (or 217 Iturned an interception, Drumble and
yards, lincluding ilOuchdowns of 22 a blocked punt imo a 25-0 lead through
yards to Emmeu Merchant and 2 one period. The Cardinals also had
yaidsto William Ben. And Bell, who a bowl-record seven sack .
had 127 yard on 16 carries, scored No.8 Washington 46,
touchdowns in the flnal quarter on No. 17 Iowa 34
runs of 6 andS7 yards. Quarterback Mark Brunell ran for

The victory was the sixth straight twotruch<bwns :n:t throw fa two fIl(XC

for Tech. which finished ll-O-·J-the a Washinglon look a 33-11cad and
.only blot on thesea on a 13-13 tie coa led in the highest-scoringgame
with Nortb Carolina.' inRa e Bowl history. The Huskies

"I['mnOl going: 10 wave a n~gfor (10-2) a.lsogothig plays from (he
it. It Georgia Tech coach Bobby Ross defense and special tcamsln hand ing
saidorme ~ranking. "'I do feeUike Iowa (8-4) its third foss lin four games.
we deserve it because of our won':lost Andy Mason blocked a pumand .
record, We've alway.s been kind of Dana Hall picked up the ban and ran
knocked because of our schedule, bul 27 yards fora touChdown. ihcn Charles
I think lhe ACC w vindicated in lbe Mincy returned an-inlCltCpLion 37 yanls
bowl situation." for anolhetlouchdown. Brunell scored

Indeed, the ACC was 3-1-1 in on a S-yard tun and threw 22 yards
bowl games. LOMar' 0 Bailey Cor another TP in the

Nebraska (9-3) was withoutfi.ve first. half. then soore4on a 20-ya.rd
"layers who were s,uspended befo.re i1Jnin t:h~,lhird.q:uaner~~e'tC>,Dnected
&hcpmeforunspec,6ooreBSOJlS. The ,again wuih, Bwrey'orWashlnglon' .
Com huskers were beaten 117-4.3, by final lOuchdow,n.
Ihe three ranked team on their "I wasn't disappointed that we
schedule - Tech. Colorado and gave up 34 poinlS because we had
Oklahoma. ~ 46." Mincy said.
- - Miami, Fla. 46, Texas 3 No. 10 Tennessee 23,

At Dallas, the Hurricanes mad~ a . Virginia .22 .
strong appeal to the voters by scoring The Vol unteers rwercame a 16-0
the .most points in C.ouon BowIhistorY haJftimc deficit - the third time the
,and producing, 'the widesl margin .of Cayaliers have blown at least ,a
viclory. 14~point Millime lead andlosl.

The :Hurrieane were penalized a Tennessee drove 79'yards in'thc.final
record 16 for 202 ),or1ts. and il :2:31..
didn'levenmakelhcm ninch.lnslcad,Agambl'e on fourth~and~1 at 'lite
they made the Longhorns' offense Ca,valiers'23 w~ed..asGregAmsier
quiver with eight sacks, three by gain ed 6 yards With 50 5eCi>nds left.
Outlan4 Trophy winner Rus ell Andy Kelly hit Alvin Huperto take
Maryland. Tennessee to the4. Amsler ran 10 the

lie di
losingreccxd. won 7. percenlormy
games. had a beuer record than
anybody in lite (Pro Football) Hall of
Fame except (Vince) Lombardi. arid
I'm fired after two exhibidon games.

"The nring is such a mystery.
c~cn, today."

,Allen, whose teams were 116-41-.5
.in 1.2seasons. never returned lOthe
NFL. He coached in 1.983~84 in (he
now~fu.nct Uniled Slates, Football
Leasueand had one wt rung alLong
Beach State in 1990, guiding the
4gen to a 6-S record. their first
winning season in f~ yc=ars.

"This was my most rewarding
in fool... 1bec:au1C 10 much. had

lIC lIOIIC.·' Allen Slid. u1bCre-

only two learns in Division 1 who
went. from O~3to a winning record -
Long Beach Slate and Alabama. And
Alabama has a litde more going than
Long Beach Suue. Just having enough
.footballs for practice is ,a big deal."

As the interview began ast
Th.Ui'Sd8y. AUen. looking a 'llle
drawn, said. he hadn ':1. been in good
heallh for over a month.

II My players dumped .icewale.ron
me (in celebration) afltr we beat
UNLV (Nov. 17)," AlJen said. "We
can't afford Gatorade.

.j After it hit me, I stood around.
Then we bused back to the college.
II was 1ikc I road game even thoul"
we I.t "orne. I gOl.the Du. and

,it,"

ilb 34 _ ond lcft, d To y
1bom n we_ t over Ie guard or
tbc winnm--ore with 3 seee .
rem ining.

Thom,pson ran fOr •.S 1yard •.
Tenn, (9-2-2),madcplentyof

misrak cady and Virgini. (8-4)
,c.apiWizeC!.'VirSinia.'.· score cam
on I l().yard tun by G ry Steele on
the fll 1po-- - -jon. a I-yard run by
Terry Kirby in the second quarter.
and Ihree field goals by J
Mcinerney.

But the Vols mllied on a 27-yard
field go-I by Ores: Butte. a 1·yant
TD'runb),lbompsontand IS-yard.
seoring :pass: rrom :Keny lO Cad
Picten w.ilh 4:24 left.

"Wben things don.it go well. we
don', panic," Kelly said.

No. 14 Clem 30,
No.16l1linol 0

" AI 11mps, AI .• Illinois (8-4)
aveIaged 26.6 pain during die
season but was no malch for the
nalioo", bJp-nmked~fense ..Clemson
,allowed just. (;,2 yards :rushing.
holding t.OO-yard runnee Howard
'Griffith to S9,

'Wit's preuy Sbocking, but it wasn't
a matteI of us not being up for the
game," said' Griffith. "It was
Clemson being on another level. We
just weren·t good enougb to beat
them."

Cbris Gardocki kicked field goals
of 18.,2630043 yards, andDeChane
Camem,Uhrew for touc:hdowns of J4
yards, to Doug 'Thomas and l1 yards
to fullback Howard Han, onl.y 'the
third TD. reteplion. by a Clemson
fullback mliS years.

No. 12 Michigan 3S,
No. 15 Missl",ippl J

At Jacksonville. Fla;.the
Wolverines, steeped. in lnldition as a
runningcte8m. went wild through the
air. Elvis Grbac threw four touch-
down passes, including throws of 6'7
and .50 yards 10Desmond Howard, as:
Michi:ganrolled up a ·o.ator
Bow.~record 115 yards.

Michigan (9-3). which Orlen
(altered inpostseason games when Do
Schcmbechler was coach as iu
ground allack was stopped,. bad 324
passi.ng yards. Grbac was 16-for~2S
for 296 yards before he was taken Ollt
inlhe fourth quarter. Howard. a.
sophom.orc. caught six passes, for 167
yards. .

Ole Miss (9.]) scored when Brian
Lee kicked • GalOr :80wl ~bfd
S I-yard field goal. ' .

"They ~ the best footballle8m
we've ever played at Ole Miss •..
ever," Rebels coach Billy Brewer
said.

t 72
A memorial service open to the

public wiD be held Friday at Ihe
Rolling Hills Convenant Church in
Rolling Hills Estate • loeated near
Allen's Rancho Palos Verdes home.

Long Beach Sate alb'.elic director
Corey Johnson. 'who,hired Allen a
year qOi' sa'idhe probably would nOI
begin considering anew coach until
next week.

CALL
JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU'eof ...... in

(,"13$4-3161

edlt •
No. 4 M"ami 46-3 in ' csday'
Couon Bowl. 100t 10 aop-rankcd
Colorado 2.9-22 earl, lin
so McWilliam u d know.

"I dunk Miami is bener beCa
of Ihcir lbly 10 thro die football ...
McWilliams said after Cotton
Bowl and bdoreColorado beatouc
Dame 10-9 in Ihe OraD e Bowl. "1
at-- lhJnk'the' def, II quicker.
Both are Ycry good footballle8lllJ ."

.Running; k. Chris Samuels
thinks the Hurricane. arc good, ~Ul
nOl,agood as:'they looked Tuesday.,

·'1 Ihink we self:.dcstructed ."
Samuels .said. u1beY·Rl a good wm,
no doubt aboue it, but we blew up
completely as an offensive uniL We
let a majotone go. and it wasn't lbe
time to do it. II

Middle Iincbacbr Brian Jmes and
scveral other Teus players criticized
the Hurrican.cs (or din)' play. Miami
~penalized 161im~ rm'202y-'-,
i.'Cotton Bowl record. .

"Ie WIS definitely bad. 1'bcre's
never been a game where there we",
so many penalties, especially in the
ftrst half." Jone said. "U was
unbelievable. H

Samuels said Texas may bave been
intimidated by MiamPs reputation.

'~.A major pan of Ihe lame is
inlimidation.and ,all the Ialkabout

NFLPLAYOFFS"--""-~~---
As tick returner Waller Stanley

lay on the ground with •
season-ending knee injury,the
Reds..kins recalled Philadelphia
players shouting, "Do you lUys,need
more stretcbers?"'

"'lbat last game was. disgrace."
safety AlvIn WallOn said. "Every-
body 'has. ilin the baCk.oflheifminds.
Tllti~g? ThaI'sPhilly.lbeycan talk
• n they want~They bell us up 'last
time. Wc'l1l,1SC· it Q motivation. It

TheEisIes havebeen;aincd in the
Spnshine SIaIC by Ihc Chid's. who are
working out in VeroBqch.

"Whcnyou're down there. you
can really focus on what you9re
doing." coach Many SchoUenheimer
said.

. De Dolphins combined (Or just.
122 yarels, bini j.n lbcif .four 1oJ,ses,
adlDpb .UkedleCbiel's.
Miami also is wlnerable 10 lhc ,JUD.
which is wbat abe Chiers do-

In lames qainst other teams that
made the playofl's.lbe DoIpbins pve~~7~=L,;:e~=
and 206 to Buffalo.

ul'msullC Kin·· Cily i well
ware of Lhal."coach Don Shu"

said.
The Chiefs 01- -- - totals of

t ,0 15 yards rromCbristian Otoyc
and 805 from Barry Word.

Dc Saing will 10 .. ain·
Chicq;o ream imiSSiq q'I...rIr-ll1IW!.1r
Jim HUblluih. Mite 'Iblnu.It will
start ova rookie Peter 'Ibm WaDi· •
allhough 10mczat 'was leIi· in.
Chieqo'sloss 10 K:ansu City
Saturday.

The Saints made abe playoffs
because an exlrl wikt-ard IeIm was
added in each conferaKZ.

Cincinnar.i. which beat Housaon
40-20 two 'weeks ago. bas, won RiDe
strliPI games bDme api '.
division 'OIJPOIICDII. 111,lhD Iba to'
C 0iIen, __ "'-*'
W..-ren .MomIIO • dlumb ill' .

Sue Cody em-. 00II·1,
hac up; wu ~2-or-291ar 24'J
and threc·1OUCbdowns .Il0l...
both iaselr and the Dca into lhe
playoff: with a 34~14viaory Sunday
over Pittsburgh., .

,A.O. TH,OMPSO ,. A
CO'IIPAN,Y
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By ORVILLE HOWARD .
Small J,hin . :really do come in.

big p8CQses' when lied to' e
40.000 res of ugar beets -- a one
percent bike in sugar content rounds
out to a weet$S million ,annually
for Hi. hPlains growers. .

. And thi produCtion hike is ,8
very realistic prQjecdon as aresult
of ongoing research headed by a
cart of ientisl.Sal' Agricullural

Researcl) 80d Extension Center near
Bushland.

Raising sugar conlent in sugar
beelS, while· hOlding toooage up to
par, is a tu,mrow sCenario that has
plagued. fanners since lbe dawli"-of
commercial beet production. But
sdentis at BushlaPd and Amari 110now' have a test-lube roe-hotd in
~n8 mo~ u.gar in tm: axl!P and
mote pulp m the beet whIch ~lalCS
to bigger p;tychetks al harvest tlme~

"If we cart mise the sugar content
of; our regiDnat sugar beet produc-
lion try just., one poinL.that would
mean· an addiLiorud $5 million
annually to' our kJcal C(lonomy."
said Dave 1bompsoo 'of Friona, co-
chairmano( abe joint Holly-Grower
Research Committee of the 17exas
Sugar Beet. Orowers Association
(TSBGA).

Thompson obtained one of dle
farstgrowercontracts here In 'dle
Golden Triangle when Holly
opened. Us sugar protcCSSingplant at

.
- fermi in 1964 and IhQ served Ion

the TSBA boatdof ,dim:\fDfS inee
1972. DenDi Printz of Hereford.
agricultural manager :for the rmperi.-
a1 Holly sugar ,processing p ant
here, serves wilh Thompson in
heading up the research division of
TSBGA. '.

"We are very (ortunate in having
such a higJlly qualified. staR' ·of
research $Cienlists almost righl here
in our backyard.," _'d Thompson.
while .referring to the research
centers at Bushland and Amarillo
where agricultural research is
funded through a ,state/federal
partnership,

In addition to Dr. O.B. Thump.
son. direcwo( the TexasA&M
Research Center in Amarillo. who
has been a key figure in. oblaining
'extendedugar 'beet. researeh fot abe
Texas Beet Belt, other scientists.
who have worked hand·in-hand
wilblocal growers include Or.
Steve 'Winter. TABS associate
professor of agronomy al Bushland;
Or. Charlie RuSh, TABS plant
pathologill at Bushland; and PI'.
Jerry Michaels. TAES 8SSOClaie
professor of entomology 8lBuSb~
land. .

Itillhink we have pethaps lbc: best
entomologists. agronomists and
plant palhologists working with our
beet production thalone could find
anywhere .in the COU1Ury," lbomp-

-r.

Dr. Steve Winter heads Bushland research.

•

son .added. '" I mauer o( (act. aU
of the upt beet groWing . . of
Ithe ,enlire-nation are looking t what
we're doing in researeh down here
in: Teqs."

But here .in dle heaI1 of winter-
wi~ ground. preparadon just around
&he provemialcomcr fex sprin _.
planting. the focal point' on ueb
things such ,IS weed seed emdica-·
don, soil testing and crop rotalion.
To plant or not IOplam is nOl the
question; it's where to plant? All of
these faclOrS--and, othm--facing
(armers hera in Ihe .middle of
freezing temperatures set lbo· , tage,
'for harvest next faU.
. This is no hit-or-miss situation--
·ugQf beet farming has become one
efthe most stable cash crops of the
.Panhandle Plains. )Vjlh more itbaO a
quaner-billion doUar annual produc-
tion centered around the Imperial
Holly Corp.ugar plant ontbe west
edge of Hereford.

In relating to \he imponance of ,
proper crop rotation and soil testing"
.Dr. Winter s'howed where a ugar ,
beet test plot althe Bushland center
this fall produoed39.S tons per acro
willi 16 peKen, ocrose (sugar. in
18)'lI1en·s lenns). A result of adeq.
uate soU testing (4 feet deep).
Winter applied only 56 .:pounds of
nitrogen. at.beet planting time since
dJe sOil tests revealed J 80 pounds of
residual nitrogen already In the soil.
Thus. the test plot flburished on 236
pounds of fertilizer, applied and.
residual.

Winter showed where a second
sugar beet test plot at Bushland
produced 39.6 ItonS per perc with
14.S percent ucrose wUhout
applying a single ounce of nitrogen-
-soil ICSlS showed 233 pounds of
residual nitrogen per acre at plant-
ing time. . -

[nan ort-station field test on the
Tony Brorman farm about Smile
souihof Vega, Winter wasanticipa- .
ling a 3,S·mn yield with B 17 10 18
percent sucrose content, but an early
harvest ,cut tfte leSt production undcc
Winter's September predic::tJions.

"Since we nad some ideal
herveSling weaLher~we sUU1edof( a
liulc eady this year," said Tony
B~n, wllo is ,a P.IlJ1nCr' wilh his
~ on roman BrotheR., .,.;

, fanning more than 900 acres of
sugar beets along with o\l1cJ' crops.

-"The test plOI wound up produc-
ing 24 tonSpef ,acre wilh 16 percent
-ugar •. However, our total farm
acreage .avc.".ged 291011 per acre
with 1S,percen' sugar ...

Winter was quick. LO point out
that ~e High Plains sugar beet
fanners are perhaps Lbe' most
progressive beet producers of the
entire U.S. sugar beet induSL!),. BUl.
as he put it: "There's no reason
wby we can', gradually increase,
both tonnage and sucrose; through
better soil management.

It's not 81 all unreasonable to
prQject that lhrough pro,per soil
management 40 tonsper acreand
17 LOl8pcrcent sucrose could
betomc common place in eneral

I H~rOrd farm ing area. n

TIle Brorman brolhcr I along
with a score or other sugar beet
rarmers from Wildorado to Kres I

have panicipalCd in sugar beettest
plol.$ under the guidance ofTAES
duringdle pa l 20 years. But Winter
hOled that optimum sugar beet
production in lbe rich soils or the
OrcalCl' Hereford area is sli II
untoUChed.

"The maln message I'd like to
leave is lhat abc quality (beets) is
conuolledlargcly by the soil
residual levels and thcrollI'C some
possibililies for managing." said
Winler. "The best way' would be
lhotougb soil 'Ie and record-
keeping of the gmund ... soil testing
before you apply niuogcn even 'for
lilY ocher crops used in rotation.
This is one 'Way ID BCt !Oil 'residuals
down. by CUllin, 'niflOFll back on
nIhcr crops. "

The aaronom . emphasized thaI
excess niarogen should not. be
: to ocher •crops. such as

. com, ... m or
cxxtaa. • well as su.. bccls.
8AUIi_ "1IOm~ in 'abe ,OIhCr crops

10. '" or dual1IIIn_ illaup ft1IIbOI'I procedurcI.
rmmcnRnot

10do.U 01
Ncard tell..

1DImed .......

IBeeis formed huge mounds at Holly Sug.". dum-In the region.

and 'this will reduce sugar levels an wilh excess nitJopll bcclllSC in abe Sugar Beet Growers Association
average of about 2- pen:en&age rall.dIe bcclsops wiD be a lot laqer and Im)JI:iW .Holly for their
pornes." . on abe boUom end of abe field dum ·cIl'orts· in boosIina the DO!". oing

"Right now, we're grow.ing good on die upper end oflbe 6ekI. If. research through VOluntary conan-
quality beets on the upper end of the fanner typically sea· Ibis in his fidd bu6ons.
.fields (funow inigated) and grow-lhen he has a problem wiIh excess Bm Cleavingel'. president of Ih.
ing poorer beelS on Ihe boI.lom end," niuogenand needs to cut baCtm TSBGA. said ,the "185 sugar bool
Winmradded. tiD we could just the niuogenon the boUOIP end • .A.. growcrsconUibu up 10 Scents
correct ;lhatsituation right 'there. we fanner canrell dais (residual build- "..., I0I'l ror rcsemdl, ith HoUy
~ould mise the quali.y of Ihe ,crop up) withoW even tatin& IOiI Slmpl~ matching the powers" conuibution.
almost 1 percentage puinL And that an . Headed by 'l"bomPsOIl and Printz.
relalts 1054 8 IOn01' more." 1'be scientist poinlCd OUl dial producer members oClhe Hony-

Thompson pointed out in a more ~stttamlined IbeIhock of' soil·' Grower ReseardI Commil no
separate interview lhat. ,a.1 pellCent- aesting should bcdevelopai bert en include Ed CIS of lh.
age point hike in .sucrose content the Higb .Plains inpl"Olrioting more Troy Cbristi~ ofFarwcll and
relates to, about $4.2.0 per ton, with- adequate soil samples from (be Kenneth Frye of Easter. .Dean
Ihe ]990 High Plains sugar beet fields to the 1aboraIories, something W.isemanof Dimmitt ha 5en'cd on
production. hOW 'estimated at just a bit. more cffeclivc than the big- the commiltee ror man,Y years hut
over 1 million tons .fromsomc ing system now in IUSC. He also. may go off the panel \hi winter.
41.000 acres. The ,average. sucrose noted that as result 0( the oo"aoing said Tbornpson.. All oC&he gro r
content now runs between 14..3 and expansion of HoUy's ptC)CeSS.ina. members or the . rchcommilt
14.4 percent. with BVaage tonnage plant at Hereford IPJ dID gradull have DOt only worked closely with
at 21.5 ,to 21.7 tons pet ~. But ,8 increase in sugar beel acreage here. the TAES ·ialiSlS lhroug~ lh
nurnbet' of the High .Plains fanners. on die High Plains. Ibere's 1'00II1 £or put 'lWO but have I
.such as the Brannans. ,are running sugar beet management. specialists con4ucud num. 1 pl0 an'
weU above average.. One farmer in the private seetorlo·"llhink dao·s tal aacqes of their own in UYln fI

near Friona. reponedIy hit an now a place for some fuIl-4ifnei to hamcss the 4d probIenJ of
.aVerage of 40 tons pet aethis past ,consulaanlS, right heRl in Hereford. qUllil)' IIKI quantity II the point or
fall. Despite Ihe bol summer of justl e the callie feeders have willi production.
1990. Thompson added, me _upr their liveslDCk tcedina operatioat." In_ '001110' Printz. other 'Rolly
beet 'lOIlnaP Ibis y.- may ,.~ "The CCJftSUl ,could 'lID the staff members now - in 00
more than 24 tonspcr am:--"J)ue to soil ,samples. do the proper drrina rcseIICh committee 'include Eddi
the excellent growinJ conditions and lCSlinI. keep nc:t ,01 maxds Thompson. Paul Soou and Tony
durinll- . ran. we had _ exc:eplio- for Lhe farmers and proper Edwards. all of HereFord' d
.... Iy Ionl powiDl ICIIOI'I this ~,IO Wi .tdad. MY' 'of:Co1onIIoS ·Dg·
yat." Thompson said. "I, . . people c:ouId
. GcUiq bird 011 appIicId niIqen i IOQd '. cali.....
could become • '''CMcb 22" 'lUI- beet fIn... __
• 1.-- if _....... '1 IJIIlXb:uUOft. I~""~.. __ -. lOt

IftIIIIIeII'Cl'I ,is .. mai··ntained
pin OIIanc end IDd '
odIet.

"You've got II) 'be carefUl OD
reduction 01 frider,· -
"When . Met a. niDDBL
)'OU could reduce Ibe
0Iber cropI..' evea
You'vc 10 be'''' CIRIi.---Deed ......



Impauive,
1:1 GM'I' lite
1,2 'Forbidden
1'3 Annu"l

mphis
evMt

15 Perm
11 Crony
1100rrode
l' IrrillII*Ci
2OSlst • ..-,

df81S
23,RadiD

compo-
nenl

27 Door sign
28 Iinside pic
HUnk
31 Military

action
32Agenda
34 Assist
37 Actress

lupino
38 DoV811

'ay
41' Annual'

Anaheim
event

44 Entertainl
45,Showed

terror
46 Highway

entrances
47 Lean-tos
DOWN

1T .. n
hangout

2' !Plnn. part
3 Defl"ed

payment
4'"AChtmll

un'-lOng
Availabk inllTW.'diady arLa ~tl Maoor Two bedroom, .one bath,
Ap!S. 2 bedroom a~~n~~nr~cnior garage. utility. room. fence.
ClI17.C1l~0l!PIc.Apphant~ s fumlshcd, h 00 Ie up t .608 B I e v i
grcat locatIOn. call 364-1255., 15872 " $22S/lUo~llhJy~UDdeposit, jM,-4'J~_1

1611S

3-Cars For Sale
-----

19 lsuzu P top. '1, IOInatic
\ transIJl' ion, 31;960 millb new,

$SSOQ.CaUGy ,W; ,364~2946,
or 364-52S1. ee at ISOO W. Part.

16114
I-r--------I,

~~8J LincolnTo~ • oRI,),3O~OOOII
miles. SS.OOO.364-1700. 16169

,

364·2,030
313 N. L

For sale: 1979 Freightliner CaIlover.
290 Cummins Engine, 13 Speed
Transmission, 364-1964. 16180

4-Real, Estate
,IOI!!KI_.ED A'DS

.~,. _ tIMIICI an 1.. ctn1Il1

'torr' '~(R.IO~1I'Id)10_
tor MCOI'ld ~, - !.,.,..,.. R.- beicM
." '--d an -.ct_M ..... no CDpJ'd\anp.'IlgIIIMWd, __

~1i
.15
.21
S1

FOR SALE
·PA __K PLACE APARTM

_VailS, Double C
Gar. e,

. each nit. rlftp _ce.
364-4350,.

NTS

.....
352.....
_3 -1045 .

Money paid ror house_I
mons c CaU 364-2660.

DOleS,
790 .

-- -

t-Artictes For Sale

TWo houscsand two separate oorna
lOIS ncar San, lose Churoht one .bouse
at 231 Catalpa. III iblock • l4Ox300 •.

• 'that bas been cleared on COOleI' of
Gracey &. Sampson. Cau 364-8842.

5470concrete consuuction BoL. "Lynn"
Jon -. Driveways. W I patios.
oundalioo. slabs. Free eslimales.

Over 20yrs. cxperi.ence. 364-6611.
40

For sale-.3 SIOty home,over .3400 sq.
ft•• swimming pool, guest house,. 8

_______ ---:....--~I1/2liassumable YA loan.
~·G~j~~~.~ww~~PI

CROSSWORD
byTHO -

ACROSS
, Bord ux

5 Floor
CIDWIf'

I Didulon
work

1 File fold.r
1- _111"

IIWbod·
wind

I Hawk.,.
.::.e

10W.llm.we..,.,., ZS U.N.'s
14 Price Hammar·

add-on skjoId
t8 Explorer 21 Potato

,Bering feture
tl Th' South SO,Travel
2Q Ipul t pir:mu, ..
21 Woods- oftlpn .
. 'm' '11"1311. P9*1

9fQP' _ ofta buy
22 Jura Bet-33 !91her -

d.rb8cke SA DIStantly
24 Mine yield3S ---:-La

Douce~
3&Te-

(hymn)
.Song-

writer
Porter

31 Unpaid .
4O,Carmakl

Ransom
42 Sixth

sense
GScrooga

cry

1 t3USHlCS~ Opp()rtdlldl('~

- -

9-Child Care

HOME TYPISTS. ,pc usera
needed. $35,000 paI.nlt.l.
DetaIls. (1) 805 687-6000

, Ed•.a-,033I

Openinss for children in my home,
Drop-ins welcome. WiD sit Friday
nighP week~nd!. len. years
C,xxpentence. CaU Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 15314

• I

-

8-Help Wanted
-- ---- -

,lIlys ,y Care. Stale Licensed,
. cxceUent prQ8f8ID,bl'eakfast. lunch.r---------..... snaclcs. 20 years expericnce. 364-2303.15771

SECRETARY
PosItion .vaRable immediately.
computer~word processor ~115
required. Send ftSIlIDe 10 Box
67~L

HEREFORD DAY CARE

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Parmer County Com.aaily
Hospital,. Friona. has part-time

.positions openror RN's a:LVN.
011 all shifts. Call for lnfannatioa,
Sue Smith, DON at .

806-U7-2754.
01'

241·281.
----~-- ......- ......'---'J NClliccfGood Shepherd Clothes •ClOIel, 62S East H.wy. 60 wiD beopen

Tuesdays and. Fridays until funher
notice rrom 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 ..
to 3:00 p.m. For low and Umiled
income people. ~OSleWl)'lhina under
$1.00. . . 890

211 Norton
114-31'1

2.. E.1.
314-5012

10-Announcements

Problem Pregriancy Centet. 50S 'East
I .~,A~uQ._364-~1. ,

pregnancy tests. ,Coofidential. Ane
boon hot line 364-7626, ask (Of
"Janie." 1290

.rent. 3, bedroom house •.'647-2466
6 om:," 18't84

1\vo bedroom house. fenced. garage .
door opener. Available Jan. 1. 718
Ave. F. $325 per mon&h. plus deposiL
364-1143. 161915-Homes For Rrpt

, . . . 'Tidy 3 bedroom. NW8IC8... Call
RI' 1l11l.IWO blUooihn

..... """.mn ~~. 364.2660 or 364-7476. 161'92
Glenn Apartments. QUiet" spacrous,
kilChcn appliaoo:s rurnished. covcr'cd
parking, sec~ily system. 364-1255.

. J6054

tr. good IOUncf bales, CUI before - _ . . •r 1. 216-S239. 1.S988 Be . deal m town, furnished 1- . - 'bedloom efficiency apanments.
S 11'.00 per,1nonIh bills paid. red brick

. .vms room fmniture. couch. love IIJII1IIImIS 300 bkx:k West 2nd SIreCt
, chair 4 0U00l8I'l. ex.c.~lIeIItU364~3S66. 920

condi ". •wood wilb Herculoo flame
'UCh,1 tables & two lamps. 364-5940

or 364-Ul66. 1«5157

2 bedroom, portly rumished. S 11S/mo;
S J00 deposil Pay own bills. 364-4332.

- 16083

Far ronl40x40 fOOl meW building, 12
f<n door. insuIMd, c::oncn:IC floor-ncar '
town. Oas, elcc1.ricity &, lClcphonc
available. Coli Hereford. 276-S887. '

16091 I

I,
I'

6- 'N d f1 I(\ei
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t t-Busuvo s s Sf>rVICf'

I•
.... or no._.1

_ • day and
ete.,.d. AftI!r

bette. I" Ithe ~
my ttwo.t .... ithuru 10, .
- the cIoc:ton Ibout • iIJ

,- , One dwI it oWd not help
10 be 'OIl My epedaI diet. ud the other
IUJlleReca -I trat.ch In)' In&ak . 01
caft'eine and .-:kII. I do not kno
wMt foodsOlher tMn make
add Intbe 1IOINICh.

Do JOII Ij -I • apecLal
helprw ..... '*' you
fOOds make add In the ? Iam
allWlrCUlar 63-yeM'-Oki mp 016 Ii 8
~ incI,' -- ... ' ]72 ~pounds.

DEARRBADER: Diet:aI)'. ,
Important 'it' you have eaop~e"
renux -;-"wNch y occur with dr
Withou&a hiatal bent.... A lot of
specialillta· today do not Ii 1 that the
diet iI· Important fot pepCk lIkers.
thole .t!wt ocaII' In the 8COmac:h"and
.....u lntHtlne (whk:h IdonO, always
"II'ee WIth) but irritation of the lower
nopblilllS .. oeCuriI with esophlg -al.'
~lIx •._ different. ,

Here'. why. 'Wheh you- drink fruit

Oth rw:
oft (that inc

brands),
Alcohol
do help. lit you need. to avoid rat and
00Ik In. the
,speed up mach _IPQinI befom
,yOu Igo to bed. If yOW' st.omach ."
empty" 'the:' I .reRux. .

It hel to ,I Wi ight If )"OIl1
happen to h ~ any ex __ bcxlYfaL
At your height d ould
suspect you coold I
pounds with some benefi _

1be are r importan1 me
_ . - you can 10Uow wMdt '( hav • ment is ~ StudieI

included In BpeclaI Report 001 Heart- ,1IW1JMUnj the· crawl etron· .. 2.2'
blu'n, E...... 8I Spwn. Hiatal Her- m1IeII 'per hour, • 1~' ,
niB, which I'm. send1.b.g you ".1Qt.hen duJI - .... 1,iIlODcaIorkI, .. ,hour.

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy .
scrap iron and me&aI, aluminum cans.364~33S0. 970 '

G~ Doors: .. Opcners.Repaired.
Can Roben Betzen Mobi.le
1-'6'J9..S817; Nigbls Call 289'·.SSOO.

- 14237

Jenny Lind. the .. Swedish
Nighungale ..•• gave her first eonceR
in the United States in I8S0 at Casde
Ga'rdeo in. New York.

SchIabstb'singer
1500 West Park Ave.

'/ (I' (lUUI",.....,.0..:"' .... n.....

Ri~hard Schlobs Steve Hysinger.. BrendoYosten

'PIlotte, ~11216 Each Iracli .. 'o.y Aft,r ,5:130 P.M.•
, for '1.0- III Cotnmoditr IUpdat,•.•.

CAmE. :FUruRES GRAIN FU11JRES . METAL FUTURES

MUlES GPIIIINS

the, ONLY
• Nation8l 8nd State
• ,City and COunty
'.'Ehlsiness• Soaiety



Y REBCCA WAL S system. lalfing economic refunn.
From 1985 to 1989 Blaine Harden Some of the people you meet are

was u chieHor the w: inglon farmers !ruggHng !Bains' the
p, t in sub--Saharl Afiica. In his community tradition. joumaliSI8,
book:.Alrie. '5 D·.. teh Fro.' ,II I1shting pany conuot now ,enlNpre"
Fr. ,,II, C,oalla- ~t:, the prot)lems of Deurs trying OUI capitalism. party
Afdcgi.venuman .~ce. ... -,leaders skuggling 10, mainlain power~

'1benew-fromtheconlineOlthat Smith gives an incisive analy-is ·of
seem doomed 10 overpop lation. Gorbache\' and wh t changes will last
ramine. and polilica1 inslabilil)t is with or wilhouthim,and wbat it
incomplete and misleading", say means to the rest of the world.
81 in. The powerful and powerless Dawn. is the d but of a pbenome-
are here in • dramatic narrative that nat new V.C. Andrews series. Dawn
expl :na land swept up in change. !--Ongchampwantstobellevelbatsbe
lurc:hlDg between n unworkable is --e and secure allast. Herdaddy.
western present nd a, collpsing Oliman. has ,II good job as .janitorat.
AfficanlpasL . . a fancy pdvaleschool in Virginia.

The Ib . of me book considers Now Dawn and, Jimmy. her older
"Big,M _Di =-".aod1be,sean:hJor brother. have an. ~pponunily for a
leaders, in countries lhallack national free. fine education and decent Iife.
id ntitie .. Foeusing'oD individuals. Now. Mother. who bas been sick.
Blain uncovers. Africa thai endures can grow Sb'ODg again and Dawn's
beyond the sum of its statistics. secret wi bID study voice may come

8 lain. Harden will entetlain. anger. true. Even tliough Dawn is thrilled
depre -and Ultimately 1IP1irt US about to have ber own room. she misscslhc
the present and' ru~ of one ,oflhe wbisperi.ng !makc-beUevc wilh.Jimmy
man {; .inatin -:and troubled regPls in die old hoQ.Se. Dawn stilll remains
of the world 'lDday. ,devoted 10 her intense brooding I

• , _.. " . ,1IldlI'4'IJs tum lO him in
Sma "WSIIS ... sp«uribeCdcd, IUmes oCarouble. __
lO dlesweepiqblllluJloI Aller abticr glimpse of a bcucp
c pin. COUD&ry 10 ritually life.DaWn' worIdtqinslOcrudSlc
imporanllO allor '. wkb IhedeUofhermolhcr. Dawn's

B CMllnlDdredlof' aervicwi ratbuisarrestedandshcandJimmy c.I .............. :...........
uced fmIn 191810 1990. you IOmlp .. undpJacedinseparalC.NIIII..... Mtrnd up by

ill IIOIy of die IeCUId home$. Driven to despair. Dawn- .. NtUm. .... '....
R...... ~ __ ". ...... roocs cluJdaellO.cmlcsswonl .... by - bytlyi,..

you' tbc l'rllDily servanl Now she must.find
'GodNICllc~t, U.S.s.R ••b,·. ~ proud, m:kI.css ,Jimmy again •• nd .
_11M. wIIo . . '.-. andl .Strip ,I.way the crushing deceptions, ... IIIIIIII--------.'

'ycJ8 face., r.:e with die -new lhIIwiU c:hangcaU, Ihcir lives lcn¥er.
. • in Ikir It work and

I.
i...sIIoWl bow
10fi •

mn

Trumpels of Silver by Nanna
Harris is a magniflCCDl novel that
&Me•• Ru ian Jewish ,.. lily from
the Jast days of Czarist rule'lO the
violan eruption of World War II and
the (oundingof Israel. Samuel
Kamin_ky and hi .family 'urvive lbc
bloody pOgrom and bruw: persccu- I

'Don! 'inlOdessa and, the Jewish POle to I 1
.seatch for freedom. ,dipily and
!bappiness .in America.nd Israel.

I

R.,ANNLANDI S:.I' 30
y old and !bavc had. ,C8Id
P cmakCl' ror II years. My hu . nd
and Ilovc to vel but becau . oflhe
lact of con ideratioo - ~ddownright
ruden of' Uport::- -urily n·
nel, uaveJ haS become .
wracking experience for us.

I refer 1Or.he X-ray macbin and
metal dcleCtOfS passengers mu I
duoqh before boarding. ~- emer

Ii IS ·oowailowecUoshowl.D.

hand rched .
til of
curily le.'

R endy. wltile iling in long 1m •
••lold the security perSOn th· ] had
a po erneI'. l wa instructed to "go

ait over tbcrc." I did! , I w :IlOld
and waited anbChcr 1Sminulc. I n,
in lhcmiddl- of the crowd irpon.
lhe securily person. ycll • "OK.
WHERE'S THE PACEMA.KER?"
Naturally. everyOne mrn d 10 stare
and I ~.It like crimin 1.

Wouldn·, it be . impl forairports
10 tup a separa 01 - _. - for
p. sengcrs widl bandicaps and
di bilities? Th i way. no one would
suf1i r III cmbanas men a of being
. uned asidend hand. _reb wbile
c\reryone loOks to' '. iF you IJIC
conc linl a Jun. u Drcadin (he,
Next Trip in L.A.

DAR L.A.: Yoor point sound
valid to me. Doe anyone in the
airline indu uy wish to respond to

I will be
i you ual tim .

Lone e? Take charge of y UI
life drum IUround. Write for nn
Lande t new bookleL "How M
Friend.s lid .Siop Being Lon~ly.
Send. U addressed, ~I. J)gsi
ize cnyel~ and a ehee or moo y

order for $4.15 (lbi inc:tud postag
and handlina) to: Friends. c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box U 2.Ch,icag"o.lIl.
60611-'0562. (In Canada. nd
$5.05.)

These facts bout dehQmidiriers
may wei your inlerest in a rem bly
user ul appliance.

First. wbat is a dehumidifier? A
lea4in .manufa.Clurcr of
dehumidifiers. reports dlat many
,people don '1 know thi ,useful
appliance exi IS and can heJp
eliminate water problems in tbe.ir
'bas9mcnt. A ,dehumidifier keeps tho
air dry. II allevialeS moiswrewbicb

,cause_ wet drippin. pipes. musty
odOIS. .wuped wf?OO. cracked.
concrclC. milclcw .~ etc.

Some 600.000 clchumidifiers were
lJlade last year. Theyarelypically
used.in---L.-~;-n"";n and.. _ ~.R;iIU~~ ...-_.g
fall whenwet condition_ Lie at their
worst. Dehumidirtef sizes are
measured by the 1IOOU81ofwarerlhey
eX1rlc1 frvm the ,lir in 24 hours and
ranle frrom,lSpints to SOpinlS.

An lnfonnati,ve boOklet abO~1
dehumidifiers i available free y
writing 10: Emerson Quiel Kool,
Dept. 9'1-2S.400 Woodbine Avenue,
Woolbridge. NJ. 07095.

"Jingle Bells" or "Tho One Hors
Open Sleigh:' was wriuen in tho early
1850s::byJ.S. P'erpont in Mass. c~u-
seus,

.LUNCH :MENUS

'THURSDAY,UvGr ,and onions.
scalloped po~, broccoli.prd
salad, peach ensp. ron.

FRIDAY-Fish nuggets and tarUk
sauce, late[ tots. bufiered carrolt.
lice4 tomatoes. hush puppies. bakJ

apples.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDttY~n painting '9.. 1
am. and. 1p'.m.• ohoir :1p.m,

FRIDAY-Line ,dante :10 a.m. 80(1.

I:IS p.m.

Fellowship
\ t-mesnnq

planned
Thcpublic is invited. to atlend thc

Hereford Flamc.F~llowsbip meeting'
at 1 p.m. lbunday inlhe Hereford
Community Center.

There will be DO ouf of town
speaker.

Give your IRA.a check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement.
Are you. sure .... beoluteJ,y 8Unl ••.thatyau.r .pitlMnt IRA ia eamina the • • pol tbllli rate ohetuJ'Q? ,

("you'd like to nod out how 'ihealt.h.,yWyo,rl'nHnt IRA PfCII'NIn'., ple.. ,"'p b,yrn,y' ofIice (or. fNe.
~UptioD ptA. Cbc6-Up. ',. _ .

And 'If J!OU decide to trantf'er JDU:f IRA taB hllbm'-Jleldlni: man nmble.p~~ .. lon.ll.Y.man. -
p~m, 11111MwyoU the three • ..,.tept you'lJ lINd t.o rotlow kl:make the Cbanp.

It', &.hat: Ilimp1e. .'
(think the I! mlnutea we'D apendtcJiltherooUlclbethe,1IIOIt Impoftant in~l,.,u1J.ewrmUe.

Edward D. Jones & Co.®

Optometrist
335 Mlle-

.Phone 364-2255
omee I.lours:

.Monday~· F.r.lday ,
SdU-1.2~OO 1;OO~~;O()



'upermarket

'I• I

\ . WIhIU:CaI--...
" ILb.
Pkg•.

. , Lb.

. R r deliCious juicy .
bu rs top with fresh
18 e and tomatoes .

I.

·'0 ..-

Great for a snack
or to with your

breakfast.

SAVE
, UP-TO

n¢



..

All F.lavors Our FamUy

SAVE
UIPrO

20¢
SAVE
UP TO

! 34¢
!

. 7 oz.
Bag -



Assorted Colors

I
SAVE
,UPTO,
$1.00,

SAVE
! 'U:PTO

48¢

4 Roll
Pkg..

SAVEUP TO
.54¢

16K.aiii q,mill wt&1UOU' buy e
.PltLt8IUi.l PI'Ot". tIIDR-dDI ..
yaLr o.m to .. lilt '1:IUT1PIc!I

- - - - -

"D1t11. ......,...._4 ~ .. .....-c."'".1 ,.. i I liiiiiiiiiilili."",
1_' er'~-"::I'tl:'
L__

--" . .L.....p........U""VU....__-Cts I~ E •••
- ~.-~.~-....... ==,.., fll·alll=- L ~.!O.~~~II..,.. 1"" _

...... 1 .. -- ...... ..,.· ... _._. __ __ l:=r=.-::r..--.n __ -

.- - I I.......... _ ......

lJeJIid Detergent
,ERA
,,1;



lb.

SAVE
UP·TO'

88¢
PER LB.

'OUrF ....·- .......

ICED ~.
\~

1 Lb.
PIqj. Use onion SOUp m,ix

... ------- .....---~---- ..... --.. for a flavorful' , "

!meat loaf.

~

:'

, UP.:TO'
20e , Lb.

SAVE' .
'UP-TO63e

PER IL'B.

, Lb.
Serve bIIcuH8 and

gravywbh
pork steakl

....nctar· iLaancl).8 _. _
Country Style

32oz.
Pkg.
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